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Important Dates
To view or subscribe to our entire school 
calendar online click here.

Schools remain closed until 
May 31, 2020

May is the Month of Mary; Mother 
of Jesus

May 4-8
★ Catholic Education Week 

(CEW)

May 6
★ CEW Live Stream Mass

May 10
★ Happy Mothers’ Day

Catholic Virtues In Action
This month, we celebrate the virtue of Compassion. As Jesus went from town to town teaching, he had a great deal of 
compassion for everyone he met, especially the poor, the sick and the suffering.  We practice compassion when we 
are helpful to a person in need, notice when someone is hurt or needs a friend, imagine how another person might be 
feeling, take time to show you care, forgive others when they make mistakes or reach out in the larger community to 
share our resources and skills. During the month of May, we also celebrate Mary, the Mother of Jesus.  Mary is a true 
model of compassion.   Scripture reminds us: “Your life in Christ makes you strong, and his love comforts you.  You have 
fellowship with the Spirit, and you have kindness and compassion for one another.”  -- Philippians 2:1

The May Catholic Virtue of Compassion and the Strength of Faith & Culture will be explored in all of our virtual 
classrooms and during our virtual Compassion Prayer Service. Mrs. Kozyra will be sharing a link with all teachers to 
our school’s May virtual prayer service.   All are invited to participate.  
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Catholic Education Week Prayer
O God, our Creator,

You are our hope and light.
We are your people, a people of hope.

Bless us, O Lord, and send your Spirit upon us.
It is through our love and caring, that you give us hope, and we bring light to each other.
Help us, O Lord, to keep our hope centered on you and may we bring light to each other.

May your love inspire us, and your light sustain us.
May a future full of hope bring us closer to you.

We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by the power of the Holy 
Spirit.” (excerpt from the Letter of Paul to the Romans)

Catholic Education Week 2020: Igniting Hope
Each year, the Catholic community of Ontario engages in a week-long celebration of the unique identity and distinctive 
contributions of Catholic education during Catholic Education Week. This year’s celebration is entitled, “Catholic 
Education: Igniting Hope” and will be celebrated during the week of May 4 – May 8. The theme for CEW 2020 was 
inspired by three sources:The recent Papal Exhortation, Christus Vivit, by Pope Francis following the 2018 Synod of 
Bishops on Young People, the Faith and Vocational Discernment; The recent Ontario Bishops’ pastoral letter, Renewing the 
Promise (2018); The Ontario Catholic School Graduate Expectations by the Institute for Catholic Education (2011)
 The five sub-themes for Catholic Education: Igniting Hope are:
Monday: Our Hope in Christ
Tuesday: The Hope Within Us
Wednesday: The Hope Among Us
Thursday: Hope for the World
Friday: A Future Full of Hope

Learn at Home- Catholic Education Week (CEW)
This year,  as we are forced to use our homes for everything, we are asking our families to explore CEW by reflecting 
on the following…

▪What does Catholic education mean to you? 
OR

▪How has Catholic education helped shape the person you are today?

Share your thoughts through tweets and pictures (Instagram or Facebook) using the hashtags: #mytbayCatholic  
#IgnitingHope  #tbcdsb
ALSO,
Don’t forget to check our school’s social media pages for daily CEW messages and reflections.  Also, teachers will be 
focusing on CEW through their virtual classrooms.  
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What did we do today?....Let’s Talk W.A.L.T. (We Are Learning To…..)

EXTENDING THE LEARNING

Itinerant Teacher Websites
At St. Thomas Aquinas, our Itinerant Teachers have created websites to compliment our Homeroom Teachers’ 
Google Classrooms or D2L sites.  The sites are shared with the Homeroom Teachers so that they can then share with 
their students.  Although Home Learning Phase 2 has a specific focus, we encourage you to visit the Itinerant 
Teachers’ websites to engage your child in the other subject areas that he/she would normally be exposed to.  The 
links to the sites are as follows:

For Mr. Kolic’s classes- Primary HPE/SS site:  
                                                              https://sites.google.com/tbcschools.ca/primaryhpesecondstep/home?authuser=0

For Mme. Young’s classes-            https://sites.google.com/tbcschools.ca/mmeyoungsdesk/home?authuser=0

Mrs. Penna’s Virtual Library-       https://sites.google.com/tbcschools.ca/mrs-penna/home?authuser=0

For Mr. Hole’s Music classes-        https://sites.google.com/tbcschools.ca/mrholesmusicclass

Month of Mary & Mothers’ Day
Mrs. Sutherland’s class will be taking some time on an assignment involving these videos.  The videos are great for all 
grades and ages.  We encourage you to take a minute, watch, and pray The Hail Mary.  Happy Mothers’ Day to all our 
mothers of the St. Thomas Aquinas School community.   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RERoQ1biLdE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WN0JCs9B4Gw&list=RDCMUCgDvANYiM769i2DL4wU_5ag&index=1

From Mrs. Kozyra's desk... 
First and most importantly, I hope our St. Thomas Aquinas School community is doing well and staying healthy.  I 
acknowledge that learning at home is not always easy or smooth. To help support families during this time, I have 
created a website; Special Education Corner. I am continuously working to develop and gather resources for 
students and parents based on topics and struggles I am hearing about from parents. Please visit my website for 
more information on: family activities (baking/cooking, time capsule, games), strength-based learning, growth 
mindset, visual learning supports, COVID-19 information for kids, Google help and links to mental health supports. 
Please check back weekly as I will refresh the site each Monday with updated resources and/or activities. You can 
find Special Education Corner here: https://sites.google.com/view/tbc-specialeducation . Stay healthy and hope to 
see you soon! Mrs. Kozyra, Special Education Teacher
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